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A Career Development Consultant participated in the Lexington Senior
High School Career Fair. This was a week-long event that highlighted an
agency/employer each day. It was open to all students and the booths
were set up in front of the cafeteria during lunch periods. At least 50+
students, in both groups and individually, were introduced to career
exploration ideas, as well as resources available through DavidsonWorks
and the NCWorks system. A lot of students showed interest in the WIOA
scholarships for two-year programs.
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INDIVIDUALS SERVED IN
DAVIDSON COUNTY
November 2021

TOTAL
NUMBER IN TRAINING
Did you know that NCWorks
has an "app" for your phone?
Download the "app" from
Google Play or the App Store.

Occupational Skills Training

51

Intensive & Training
Enrollments

64

Core Career Services

158

NCWorks Career Center
Customer Visits

Intensive Service, i.e.
145
Job Search & Interview Assistance
Workshops/Job Clubs/Resume
Assistance

BUSINESSES SERVED
November

Year-To-Date

Business Contacts

28

205

Business Recruitment
Events

8

46

Business Services & Highlights

NCWorks Career Center hosted a Health Care Job Fair this
month with three employers on site to interview job seekers.
No job fairs will be scheduled in December but will begin
again in January.
The Business & Industry team has teamed up with Goodwill
Career Connections & PTRC to provide employment guidance
and training opportunities during their workshop for Recidivism Reduction Services. Staff provide information on job
skills, interviewing, hiring information as well as training opportunities available at DavidsonWorks.
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2

305

115

WIOA YOUTH SERVED IN DAVIDSON COUNTY
Number in Work Experience

10

Number in Occupational Skills Training

4

Number of Students in HSE/AHS

36

Intensive Case Management

50

Cindy Clodfelter
Career Coach
(DDCC)

Student Workshop

Youth News & Highlights
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•

The Lexington Rotary Club fed Get REAL students a Thanksgiving meal on November 9th. They also held a meeting with the Interact Club about their community project. Morgan Pike, a student at Get REAL and the Interact Club President, presented to the Rotary Club about the project. As a project, the students decided to create Christmas ornaments and sell them to the community.
All money earned during this project goes to fund other projects. She presented several examples of the ornaments and the Rotary Club was very impressed.
The Rotary Club agreed to buy all the supplies the students would need for
their project.

•

Cindy Clodfelter, Career Coach from Davidson-Davie Community College, presented two workshops to students at Get REAL. The first helped students gain
an understanding of career options and opportunities. Students participated in
the college website personality interest assessment and were able to evaluate
their own personality and interests to see what jobs would be a match for
them. The second workshop introduced students to a series of opportunities
for them to learn hard and soft skills that pay the bills. They also touched on
work and life skills that enhance employee productivity. Students completed a
pre- and post-test to evaluate their understanding of hard/soft skills.

SUCCESS STORY
OF THE MONTH
Leonardo enrolled into the WIOA/Davidson-Davie Community College
Youth program, Get REAL, in March 2020. At the time, Leonardo had
completed the first semester of eleventh grade at Lexington Senior
High School. When the school transitioned to remote learning due to
COVID, Leonardo and his parents found he had a hard time adjusting
to working without a teacher present and they knew he needed to be
in a program where he could receive the one-on-one help he needed.
They also liked that he could work at his own pace in the Get REAL
program.
At the time of his transfer into the WIOA Youth program, Leonardo
had sixteen credits from Lexington Sr. High School and would need six
more credits to complete his high school diploma. Leonardo took the
CASAS assessment upon enrollment. His scores indicated that he
would need extra attention in Math.
During his career assessment with the Career Development Consultant, it was determined that Leonardo was well-suited to careers
where he would work with his hands. Leonardo was interested in
taking two Continuing Education classes at DDCC, specifically Welding. With the help of the Career Development Consultant, Leonardo
enrolled into the welding classes while he continued to work on his
high school diploma at Get REAL.
On May 10, 2021, Leonardo completed all of his high school requirements and became an official graduate of the Get REAL program. He
started training at Davidson Davie Community College in August
2021, majoring in Diesel Mechanics which will augment his welding
certificates. He is sponsored in the training by WIOA/DavidsonWorks.

Respectfully submitted,
Eric Torrence, Career Development
Consultant (CDC)
NCWorks Career Center, Lexington
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CONTACT US
Give us a call for more
information about our
services:

NCWorks Career
Center Lexington
(DavidsonWorks)
220 East 1st. Ave Ext.
Lexington, NC 27293
(336) 242-2065
Fax: (336) 236-7522

NCWorks Career
Center Thomasville
211 West Colonial Drive
Thomasville, NC 27360
(336) 474-2655
Fax: (336) 474-1015

Visit us on the web at:
www.DavidsonWorks.org

Like us on Facebook
at:
Facebook.com/
DavidsonWorks

Instagram: NCWorks of
Davidson County

NCWorks of Davidson

County

Interactive
Labor Market
Information

Labor Market Report
Analytics

The NC Department of Commerce, Labor and Economic Analysis Department, has been working on ways
to make LMI information easier to use.
Below is the information for the DavidsonWorks Workforce Development Board area– Davidson County.
You may copy and paste this link to get to the interactive map and see information from other areas
of the state
https://www.nccommerce.com/data-tools-reports/labor-market-data-tools/labor-marketpublications#labor-market-overviews-by-workforce-board
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